Directions to Cresskill High School
Bergen County Chorus Auditions
From Tappan Zee Bridge
Follow exit to Palisades Interstate Parkway South Exit #2 (Alpine) to traffic light. Turn left onto Route
9W and proceed to second traffic light- Turn right onto Hillside Avenue and follow through the town of
Cresskill, through traffic light, across railroad tracks and bear right onto Grant Avenue and right again
onto Cresskill Avenue (one-way street running parallel to railroad tracks). Turn right onto Lincoln Drive
(our driveway).
From Garden State Parkway
GSP North to Exit 165 (Oradell/Ridgewood); follow signs for Oradell; follow Oradell Avenue to the end.
Turn right onto Grant Avenue and proceed to second traffic light. Turn left onto New Milford Avenue and
follow to end. Turn left onto Washington Avenue to first traffic light. Turn right onto Grant Avenue and
continue down hill. After bend in road by DO NOT ENTER sign, turn left onto ONE WAY street
(Cottage Place). (Sign on right points way to CHS.) Follow one-way arrows to Lincoln Drive on your
right.
From Route 287
Route 208 to Route 4 East to Garden State Parkway (follow above directions).
From Route 80 East
Stay in local lanes (Route 80 merges with NJ Turnpike (Route 95)). You will see signs for the NJ
Turnpike South (DO NOT GET OFF HERE). Follow signs for Teaneck and Leonia. Exit at #70A for
Teaneck. Go through first bank of lights. Turn right at major intersection (Teaneck Road); continue north
(road name changes to Washington Avenue as you enter town of Bergenfield). Continue north and enter
the town of Dumont. At Dumont's main intersection, turn right onto Madison Avenue. Continue to traffic
circle, go 3/4 around circle, heading north on Knickerbocker Road; go to first traffic light. Turn right onto
Grant Avenue and continue down hill. After bend in road by DO NOT ENTER sign, turn left onto ONE
WAY street (Cottage Place). (Sign on right points way to CHS.) Follow one-way arrows to Lincoln
Drive, on your right.
NOTE: You may also exit I80 onto the Garden State Parkway North and follow those directions listed
above.
From New Jersey Turnpike
After tollbooths, follow signs for Fort Lee, Leonia and Teaneck, keeping right on local lanes (not express
lanes to George Washington Bridge). Follow signs for Teaneck Only ... this will take you to Route 80
merge - stay on this for a very short time until you see sign for TEANECK, exit at #70A for Teaneck. Go
through first bank of lights. Turn right at major intersection (Teaneck Road); continue north (road name
changes to Washington Avenue as you enter town of Bergenfield). Continue north and enter the town of
Dumont. At Dumont's main intersection, turn right onto Madison Avenue. Continue to traffic circle, go
3/4 around circle, heading north on Knickerbocker Road; go to first traffic light. Turn right onto Grant
Avenue and continue down hill. After bend in road by DO NOT ENTER sign, turn left onto ONE WAY
street (Cottage Place). (Sign on right points way to CHS.) Follow one-way arrows to Lincoln Drive, on
your right.
From New York City via George Washington Bridge
Exit GWB onto the Palisades Interstate Parkway (north) to Exit 2 (Alpine). Exit #2 (Alpine) to traffic
light. Turn left onto Route 9W and proceed to second traffic light. Turn right onto Hillside Avenue and
follow through the town of Cresskill, through traffic light, across railroad tracks and bear right onto Grant
Avenue and right again onto Cresskill Avenue (one-way street running parallel to railroad tracks). Turn
right onto Lincoln Drive (our driveway).

